(U) QUILL Declassification and Release
(U) Meeting Minutes
(U) 18 April 2012

(U) Attendees:

Steve Glenn (IART)

b3 (10 USC 424), b6

(U) Agenda:

- IART Update on documents for release.
- CSNRR’s Update on a QUILL lecture at Dayton.
- Reach consensus on QUILL FAQs for inclusion in NRO education in early summer.

(U) Way Forward:

(U) Resolved on the following action items:

1) Approach the USAF Museum in Dayton to discuss a lecture and release event at their facility in summer 2012. Respond back to the group regarding decision and timing.
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6

2) QUILL compendium submitted to prepublication review by June 2012.
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6

3) Complete prepublication review on QUILL frequently asked questions.
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6

4) Provide declassified documents to OS&CI (for NRO education) and to OCC (for website build) by 4 May 2012.
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6

5) Update NRO’s internal Radar declassification education campaign website with QUILL information for release to internal NRO population in Mid to late June 2012
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6

6) NRO.gov website construction to go live the week of 9 July 2012.
   - Responsible Representative: b3 (10 USC 424), b6